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At the end of 2019, a new coronavirus (Covid-19) out-
break occurred in Wuhan, China, and spread throughout
the world despite efforts to contain the virus. At the end
of January 2020, the General Director of the World
Health Organization (WHO) declared a Public Health
Emergency of International Concern, and by mid-May
2020, the worldwide number of known Covid-19 cases
had surpassed 4.4 million including more than 300,000
deaths [1].
Currently, elderly individuals (i.e. > 65 years) and
others suffering from respiratory diseases, diabetes, can-
cer, obesity, hypertension and cardiovascular diseases
have been classified as populations at higher risk for dis-
ease severity and death due to Covid-19 infection [2].
Paradoxically, such individuals are also especially vulner-
able to physical inactivity and lack of physical exercise.
The enforced confinement renders it difficult for many
individuals to adhere to the WHO recommendations on
the minimal amount of physical activity (PA) (i.e. 150
min of moderate-intensity or 75 min of vigorous-
intensity PA per week, or any equivalent combination of
the two) [3]. A recent report by Fitbit Inc. demonstrates
the severity of the Covid-19-related decline in PA in
Europe as determined by the “number of steps” in over
30 million people, with a reduction in this proxy of PA
ranging between 7 and 38% (Fig. 1) [4].
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mately 27.5% of adults not meeting the WHO recom-
mendations for PA in 2016 [5]. This figure is however
determined through self-reporting surveys and not more
objective measurements (e.g. accelerometry), which is
likely to bias and underestimate this prevalence. These
numbers would be assuming that current WHO recom-
mendations on the minimum weekly PA are sufficient
for healthy adults and older adults, with some authors
favouring more challenging minimum levels of 300 min
per week as often as possible, or even more [6]. Notably,
older individuals or medical patients unable to reach
300 min or even 150 min per week will aim to perform
as much as their abilities and condition allow, in
addition to balance and strength exercises [7]. Specific
recommendations focused on decreasing sedentary be-
haviour (e.g. minimal amount of sedentary behaviour
change required to produce meaningful health benefits
[8]) are of crucial importance, especially during a lock-
down period where the performance of moderate-
vigorous PA can be challenging. A recent study has fo-
cused on the negative consequences of the lockdown on
the health of the oldest age group (i.e. > 85 years and
above) [9], which could further exacerbate sarcopenia,
frailty, age-related functional decline and therefore an
increased risk of chronic disease and associated all-cause
mortality. This investigation highlighted the importance
of increasing PA levels during lockdown through simple
home-based exercises to reduce sedentary behaviour, to
attenuate the decline in physical fitness and to optimize
quality of life. The promotion of home-based activities
that increase mobility such as gardening, mild house-
work and preparation of flavoursome meals can be used
to break sedentary behaviour, increase levels of PA andis licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License,
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Fig. 1 Reduction in physical activity levels in European countries dated the 22nd of March 2020. Data extracted from a report published by
Fitbit Inc [4]
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[10], thus promoting health and wellbeing.
In addition to the negative impact of low PA levels or
increased sedentary behaviour on individual health and
fitness status, the fear of succumbing to Covid-19 seems
to deter patients suffering from traditional medical is-
sues (e.g. heart attacks, strokes and other medical emer-
gencies) from seeking the treatment they may require,
and this delay can compound further their health status,
resulting in more heart attacks, strokes, and deaths [11].
A delay of only a few hours in a patient with an acute
coronary syndrome seeking medical care can signifi-
cantly impact patient survival [12], with a 30-min delay
reducing average life expectancy by 1 year [13]. This
compromised treatment strategy; whether due to a fear
of infection or hospital saturation may threaten the life
of many patients with no access to adequate treatment,
intervention or rehabilitation, considerably increasing
the number of deaths in the future.
The current need for social distancing compounds fur-
ther the aforementioned issues. However, new policies
that could include developing greater telemedicine cap-
acity to rectify the lack of in-person treatment areurgently required. Such examples include hospital-at-
home programmes that provide individuals requiring
hospitalisation for reasons other than Covid-19 constant
health care through a combination of virtual and in-
person visits [14]. Such approaches could also be used to
implement individualised exercise prescription or re-
habilitation remotely in order to maintain physical fit-
ness and improve health during the lockdown; physical
exercise is the most economical remedy for a healthy so-
ciety. This home-based exercise prescription supported
by suitable technology could also target weight loss/pre-
vention of weight gain as well as prevention of muscle
loss in order to strengthen immune functions and re-
duce the severity of a potential infection, particularly
considering recent evidence that obesity is an additional
risk factor for Covid-19 [15].
Lockdown and social isolation have also been shown
to have a profound impact on mental health [16]. In-
creases in alcohol consumption, drug abuse (especially
anxiolytics and antidepressants), domestic and child
abuse and online gambling during the lockdown reflect
a high prevalence of mental health disruptions during
this period. Additionally, the economic downturn and
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the lockdown measures are likely to produce profound
mental disorders and increases in suicide rates [16]. In
sport, the inability of thousands of recreational and pro-
fessional athletes to follow their physical training rou-
tines due to the enforced lockdown is triggering
additional collateral health issues [17, 18]. The reduction
in PA and exercise training during the lockdown limits
the beneficial effects of exercise on depression, anxiety
and mood, further compounding these adverse effects
on mental health [19]. Mental health disorders are likely
to occur or worsen especially in those elite athletes en-
gaged in meticulous preparation for international events
(e.g. Tokyo Olympics) as the postponement or
cancellation of these events could ruin their last oppor-
tunity to compete at the top level.
While professional sport has been placed on hold, new
technologies have played an important substitute role
and several e-sports applications are being used world-
wide to allow elite athletes and users at all levels to at-
tenuate their fitness loss and also to socialise during the
lockdown. For example, sports clubs have been very cre-
ative in offering virtual competitions via online platforms
(e.g. Zwift, Strava or Bkool), which allow some athletes
to train in simulated scenarios and maintain their fitness.
As the lockdown restrictions are loosened in those coun-
tries which seem to be retarding the spread of the virus,
professional sport under certain conditions is being reac-
tivated, with boxing, football or basketball competitions
among the first to be resumed in May–June 2020. Ath-
letes from these contact and team sports are particularly
vulnerable to the virus transmission due to the contact
nature of the activity. The lockdown period has forced
some international sports federations (e.g. FIFA) aiming
to maintain the finishing dates of their leagues to con-
centrate a high number of competitions before the sum-
mer break, which translates into a saturated calendar of
competitions implemented after several weeks of insuffi-
cient training. FIFA recently increased the maximum
number of substitutions in a match from three to five
hoping to prevent excessive injuries, although this miti-
gation may not be enough to safeguard the health of the
athletes, especially after a long interruption of training.
Despite all these collateral issues derived from the
Covid-19 lockdown, there are concurrently a number of
positive factors impacting public health. A reduction in
air pollution has been reported across 27 countries after
2 weeks of lockdown, and this improvement in air qual-
ity is estimated to have prevented 7400 premature
deaths (all-cause) and 6600 cases of paediatric asthma
[20]. Outdoor exercise, despite being recommended by
different health organisations, has a number of adverse
effects when performed in a polluted environment. High
levels of pollutants can negatively impact oncardiorespiratory function, especially in those individuals
suffering from cardiovascular or respiratory illnesses
[21]. While current containing measures are unsustain-
able, such findings illustrate the great health benefits of
reducing traffic-related air pollutant emissions, suggest-
ing that periodic home-based activities/work (when/if
possible) might be accompanied with rapid improve-
ments of both air pollution and respiratory health, allow-
ing for a safer opportunity to perform outdoor exercise.
The direct impact of the Covid-19 pandemic has been
the main focus for health organisations in order to con-
tain the spread of the virus, to set the most effective
lockdown measures and to identify the best treatments
or engineer a safe and effective vaccine. However, a
focus on the collateral health- and sports-related issues
is crucial as the health and economic consequences of
not doing this may be even more catastrophic. There are
many vital lessons to be learned beyond the rightly nar-
row focus to contain and manage the virus. There is an
equally urgent need to manage all the collateral damage
to public health caused by a worldwide pandemic in
order to prevent the “cure” being worse than the disease.
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